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If you thought that last month’s newsle er was
full of interes ng media-related OMV News, then
you will be amazed with this issue. We are not
only summarizing what has happened during the
last month, but other OMV media news that had
to be postponed due to last month’s stories on
social media response during the pandemic.
We start with Fr. Tim Gallagher, OMV. In March,
the Eternal World Television Network (EWTN)
broadcast his new TV series called What Is God’s
Will? In text wri en by Michelle Laque for the
Fr. Tim Gallagher, OMV, is featured in this ad for his new
EWTN website, the ﬁve-part series “provides
television series on EWTN.
guidance to spiritual directors who want to help
people faced with a signiﬁcant choice in their
lives… (and) is des ned to become another EWTN classic. While the show can also be helpful to those facing such
choices, it’s meant to give spiritual directors a framework for helping someone
discern God’s will for them.”
More Fr. Tim news — his book The Discernment of Spirits has been published in
South Korea (see image at le6). The new Korean transla on was made possible
by the Ins tute of Igna an Spirituality in South Korea. Fr. Ondohk Kang, S.J., who
works with the Ins tute, thanks Fr. Tim “for your great work and I am sure it will
be a good inﬂuence for many Korean Catholics.”
When conferences were cancelled due to the Corona virus, Fr. Tim had them
video taped instead. This is a great blessing, as now anyone in the world can see
these conferences on YouTube. Overcoming Spiritual Discouragement, Parts I—
IV is a series of four videos that can be found under that tle on the “Newman
UofT” YouTube Channel. Link: h ps://youtu.be/VJzySR3KXIs
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Fr. Tim has also been busy on Facebook. His “Ten Spiritual Counsels in Time of Covid-19” has been spread widely
on that social media plaIorm. We have more Fr. Tim news on page three of this newsle er.
An older video that should s ll be promoted — one of our Nigerian Oblates who lives in Rome, Fr. Oseni Ogunu,
OMV, helped to interview Archbishop Anthony John Valen ne Obinna, the Archbishop of Owerri, Nigeria. The
interview took place in Va can City and was produced by CTV — Catholic Television of Nigeria. It is en tled
“Focus on Africa — CTV Promoters Italy. Archbishop Anthony Obinna—Rome 02.06.2019”. h ps://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=U_OLBTjwG28
The director of the Lanteri Center in Denver, CO, USA, Fr. Greg Cleveland, OMV, has made sure that this facility
for training in Igna an Spirituality would not be hampered by the Corona virus. “The Center has shi6ed into online teaching mode for our classes for training spiritual directors and retreat masters,” Fr. Greg said recently. “So
far it has worked great using the Google Meet plaIorm. We have also shi6ed into videoconferencing mode to
oﬀer spiritual direc on and the Spiritual Exercises, using Zoom and Google Duo. While not ideal, it does enable
us to help directees during this diﬃcult me.”
Addi onally, Fr. Greg has another book coming out. It is en tled Beholding Beauty — Mary and the Song of
Songs and is being published by the Paulines. “It shows,” said Fr. Greg, “how Mary fulﬁlls the ﬁgure of the bride
in a preeminent way.” It is hoped that the book will be ready some me this year.
There is a new issue of Myriam Magazine that has been published for
the Spring of 2020. The magazine is published by Italian OMVs and
includes the hard work of Oblate Frs. Carlo Rossi, Armando Santoro,
Andrea Brustolon, Michele Babuin, Silvano Porta, and Vincenzo Voccia,
along with many others. The latest issue has as its theme “Let Us Allow
Ourselves to be Saved by Christ”. This theme, in turn, is taken from the
post-synodal exhorta on Christus vivit, addressed to young people.
“Keep your eyes ﬁxed on the outstretched arms of Christ cruciﬁed, let
yourself be saved over and over again.” (n. 123). Among the many
ar cles is one by Fr. Andrea Brustolon, OMV which includes our
Founder when considering the youth of today’s world. It is en tled,
“What Would Ven. Pio Bruno Lanteri say to Today’s Youth?” The cover
of this issue is shown at le6.
Back in the USA, St. Peter Chanel Parish at Hawaiian Gardens, CA is
usually very busy, and thanks to the new Corona virus situa on, it has
been extra-busy using social media and video streaming. The daily
English and Spanish Masses are streamed. So are spiritual talks (most
of them by Fr. Ed Broom, OMV). There is also a virtual Conﬁrma on
class that is taught by mul ple Oblates at the parish. We thank Fr. Paul Nguyen, OMV for relaying this interes ng
informa on. The streaming schedule is so busy, in fact, that it looks more like the scheduled programming of a
major network! A typical 12-hour day of streaming (yes, you read that correctly) includes such things as the
daily Mass, a short talk, encouraging words from the pastor, the on-line Igna an Exercises in English, a daily
catechism show for children and teens, the Divine Mercy Chaplet, the Mass in Spanish, the on-line Igna an
Exercises in Spanish, the bilingual family Rosary, Eucharis c Adora on, and Benedic on. All this is available
through Fr. Ed Broom’s Facebook page — h ps://www.facebook.com/frbroom/ .
(continued on page 3)
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Speaking of St. Peter Chanel Parish — Fr. Ed, men oned
in the last paragraph, appeared on Relevant Radio on
April 27th. Relevant Radio is found at 930 on the AM
dial. Fr. Ed spoke about Spiritual Communion as a great
way to cul vate our love for Christ. Visit
Relevantradio.com. See ad at right.
Speaking of Fr. Ed — he also has his own website.
“Fatherbroom.com” has items from his blog, his
podcasts, his videos, and his books (his latest publica on
is Road Map to Heaven). The site also has informa on
on the Spiritual Exercises and a direct link to Fr. Ed’s
Facebook page where he does Facebook live webcasts
every single day.
And speaking about Facebook, many Oblates of the Virgin Mary use Facebook Live to give talks and reﬂec ons.
Fr. Algie Quintana, OMV, one of our men in the Philippines, started a vlog on Facebook a while ago. His entry for
March 6, for example, was a video reﬂec on on anger — what it is and how to deal with it. On April 23, another
Filipino Oblate, Fr. Alex Jufel Baldado, OMV, did a Facebook Live reﬂec on on the Divine Oﬃce. This was an
introduc on to the Liturgy of the Hours and how to pray it. It included thoughts on using the published book
form and also how to use the various Liturgy of the Hours apps that can be accessed through your phone or
tablet.
Perhaps here is a good me to men on my own (Fr. John Wykes, OMV) video reﬂec ons for Holy Week and
Easter on Facebook, as well as a new video on our retreat house in Viu in northern Italy, published on the OMV
Internazionale YouTube Channel. The la er video comes in two versions, English and Italian, en tled “Centro di
Spiritualita Lanteriana — Villa Schiari (italiano)” and “Centro di Spiritualita Lanteriana — Villa Schiari (in English)”.
h ps://youtu.be/iNzNKlJ25xM
Over in the USA, a new video was published on the
omvusa YouTube Channel. “OMV Message from Fr. Bill
Brown, OMV” addresses benefactors and friends of the
Oblates who support the now-canceled Annual Gala of
2020. h ps://youtu.be/Rb7puAHbzYo
More news from Fr. Tim Gallagher, OMV — Our Lady of
Good Counsel Retreat House in Waverly, Nebraska is
hos ng a special day of retreat and reﬂec on that you can
do from the privacy of your own home. “Overcoming
Spiritual Discouragement” will take place on May 9 from
9:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m. local me and will be directed by Fr.
Tim. Par cipants will do this special day via live streaming
and on-demand recordings. There are four talks by Fr.
Tim with me for Q & A as well as a Mass in the middle of
the day. See h ps://goodcounselretreat.regfox.com/
gallagher .
St. Rita Magazine from Nice featured wri en by Oblates of the Virgin Mary in Brazil. The ﬁrst two ar cles were
wri en by Br. Kaue Iago Ribeiro, OMV and Br. Gilson Gomes dos Santos, OMV (pictured above) — two
(continued on page 4)
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seminarians who made First Vows as Oblates of the Virgin Mary. The third ar cle was wri en by Fr. Louis
Normandin, OMV, who serves as formator for the seminarians. This was the April 2020 edi on of the magazine.
In Canada, we have two priests who have been recently sta oned there: Fr. Stanley Okonkwo, OMV, and Fr.
Aloysius Ebonine, OMV. Both have been using social media (live stream) as well as YouTube to give thoughts and
reﬂec ons during Lent, Holy Week, and now the Easter Season.
Fr. Mark Yavarone, OMV, sta oned at Our Lady of Perpetual Help Retreat Center in Venice, Florida, USA, reminds
us that on-line retreats of various lengths are available. Even while Corona virus keeps people locked up in their
homes, they can s ll use social media to connect with the Retreat Center to do three, ﬁve, and even eight-day
retreats. Check out their website at h ps://olph-retreat.org/online-directed-retreat .
St. Mary’s Parish in Alton, IL, USA has been using
the media a lot lately — and as a result they have
been featured in the media for this very reason!
As we men oned in the last issue, Masses have
been streamed live from the rectory chapel. So
have the Rosary and special concerts. And Pastor
Fr. Jeremy Paulin, OMV, has done a regular checkin with his parishioners on Facebook Live.
As a result , Fr. Jeremy has been interviewed a few
mes on KMOX Radio in St. Louis, MO. To
maintain proper social distancing the interviews
were conducted by telephone. Fr. Jeremy told
radio host Megan Lynch about how his parish was
streaming Masses to his parishioners during the
pandemic and also how parishioners responded
with pictures of children gathered together in
prayer in front of the TV.
Also there was an ar cle in the Alton Telegraph
en tled Alton Priest Finds New Ways to Keep the
Faith. The ar cle highlighted the various ways
social media has been used at St. Mary’s during
the pandemic. Fr. Jeremy is the “Alton Priest”
referred to in the tle.
In turn, Fr. Jeremy also appeared in a
RiverBender.com ar cle about Holy Week kits were being distributed to parishioners who drove up to receive
them. The kits included palms, prayers, a paschal candle kit, and other items which helped St. Mary’s
parishioners par cipate in Holy Week from their homes as services and Masses were live streamed from the
church.
The Catholic Times is the magazine for the Diocese of Springﬁeld in Illinois. It did an ar cle on how priests are
using streaming to reach out to parishioners, and speciﬁcally singled out Fr. Jeremy and the priests and brother
at St. Mary’s for their ﬁne work in this regard. The cover of the magazine features a large picture of St. Mary’s
children watching the streamed Mass from the OMV rectory on their television at home. It is pictured above.
(continued on page 5)
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Below is a wonderful collage of images published in the St. Mary’s bulle n. It shows how families and especially
young children have par cipated in the streaming of the Mass. It also shows how school children can meet as a
class on-line (bo om le6 image). All pictures were taken and published with permission of parents and/or legal
guardians.
That is our amazing news for this month — our longest MMM in years! Hopefully this has been a very posi ve
and upli6ing read for you. We take a break during what here in the northern hemisphere are the summer
months. God bless you and see you in September!
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